
First, direct donors to donateyourchange.com or your microsite URL to create a Roundup Giving account.

Once your donor has arrived at the app login/sign up 
page ask them to:

 ❏ Click on “Create New Account” to create a 
user profile (if your donor has arrived from the 
donateyourchange.com website link). 

 ❏ If your donor has arrived from the 
donateyourchange.com website link he/she 
must select the organization to which they 
wish to donate from the selection options. 
Donors arriving from the microsite will have that 
microsite’s organization preselected. 

 ❏ Enter a User ID and password (the password must 
contain between nine and fifteen characters, with 
at least one capital letter, one lowercase letter, 
one number and one symbol). 

 ❏ Complete the remaining boxes and click 
“Continue.”

For DYC-liCenseD organizations

Quick and Easy Signup 
for Your Donors 

small change. Big impact.

From donateyourchange.com
Click “Login/Sign Up” in the main navigation or click 
any of the green “Get Started” buttons.

From DYC microsite
Click one of the “Sign Up Now” buttons either at the 
top of the page or near the bottom.



small change. Big impact. DonateYourChange.com   
316.712.4051

Your donor is now ready to follow the three easy steps on the welcome screen to set up a roundup account:

That’s it! You’re ready to round up your loose change 
to make a big difference for your favorite cause.

Step Three: “Add Accounts.” 
To create a roundup account, you will need to have an online 
user ID and password for the bank account you want to use for 
your roundups. Have these ready to go before signing in to 
your bank’s secure online portal. (Please note: Because you 
are signing in through your bank’s own login portal, your bank 
account information is being processed through your banking 
institution. It is NOT collected or stored on the Donate Your 
Change server or the nonprofit’s server.)

Step Two: “Set Payment Method.” 
If using a credit/debit card for roundups, you will need to 
enter the card information here.

Step One: “Set Daily Limit.” 
The daily limit can be set anywhere from $1 per day to unlimited.


